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(arab money gang)
bussiness.confirm
poof ed3n na 3k)

Mew) bank w) me jeans mu
ed3n na 3k)

me life y3 movie
â€œTeam thats awesome we about punchâ€” Medikal

den na 3k)
amount na packe go yii

real talk mentwa wo tolii
holii.eden na 3k)
asa bi de confirm
asa bi de confirm

(oh no eden na 3k)
asa bi de confirm

na me no me y3 boon
dem say i dey show off

but do it for turn and de tuurn
rappers de brag about what
dem no get dem for shurn
i no be chit but as i come

de monster dey ruun
fire buuurn

to i spend 14k for the
west hills mall my atm card

be my wordness if it be some
puzzle might got solved arab

money gang page this
forgetti wo swag no forgetti

wo line no by heart boys are in
shoddy make i see u get down on
your knees u know what i mean
poof! ibi like u get diarrhoea for
your head inside sake of u dey
run out even if u take ur flow
to the chamb boi it aint gonna
work out ma life and your life
is different see my life is okay
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but you got no purpose.
waiting on ma damfor check lyk

u just dey express some heavy shit
for airport POOF

Versacce versacce s3 trotro ne
ha wo a fa taxi fa taxi
ma klillers are moving
labadi labadi obiaa se

MDK ma paddy ma paddy
shad outs to gafachi gafachi
we strolling the streets like
apache apache ye knicker
ne te a ye patche ye patche

dey want me to they want me
to burst like im lucky im lucky

codaine ma man are selling cobaine
killers wanna interview but we no dey

delay al quaeda mo grenade explode every hater
outta ma way yen no we dey get our

paper ye nam kwan papa so or reckless
they tie shoe strings around my neck
booste me g) g) g) me y3 neckless

wait a minute wait wait hold up
i said i like giving but i never
give up give up and i rather

make a living anytime he wakes up
if ya having any felling dont talk say

pab woah arab money gang where
i come from everybody got at least

12 figures they say they got the hardest
team thats awesome we about punch

you niggas.

Sosu Desmond is my name
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